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Nicholas Named to
Throne by Czarists

jurv Finds Vogue

( Proprietor Guilty

Omaha Legion Men

Pick Nominees lor
Annual Election

P W --111

Kjiry iieM-ii- , Walter Hjrne, John

.!, 'Jullu Inliier, 13 u I Cney,
I bll Down. Glen Wllaon, 1 I, Shaw.
Carl J. Jenen, Bdward Hlii'vemnker,
Aicliie Ijlhrop. Iroy Clark, Archie
Card. W, B. Ieterin, It. W, Croaby,
I). D. F.lllott, liarton Naah, IM Per-

ky. O. 1 Kngler, W. R, Coatea, Paul
Leldr, Kllwbeth Pradf.ird. Hair
Pierce, Anan Raymond, Ira' .lone,
William Timberlake, Charlea Thoiua.
l'llo Graham, Jen R, Jenaen, Frank

tru. H. M. Conklln, Wright Cock- -

Hash Cmm.s a! w : BUBGESSvra AJljUUl UVIalll

(IistIm Moore lo Receive Sen-

tence Mnuday Jurori De-

liberate Le Than Half
Hour on Case.

EVERYBODYS STORE'
ranj Fred (Hichenbeln, Virgil llaggart,

' .tolin Caldwell ond Martin Hedt lund.

Ur ' m

.Voiniiiations Cloaetl YeMenlay
Afternoon Xanie to Be

Voted on at Post Meet-

ing December 8.

Nomination! for olTlcea in the
American legion poet were rloaed at
4 3') jeaterday aftemcHin. Nominert
for the ofllce of romuiander are
I'oiell, lllrd Htryker, HI Wheeler, Vin-

cent Huacull and It. J. Madden.
For vice commander (nrmyl: H. II.

Dunn to Sing Solo

at City Hall Today Wednesday : Housefurnishing Day
Offers Savings in Many SectionsHenry W, Dunn, police cnmmla-loner- ,

la on the city hall muflcnl pro-

gram for a lo thla afternoon at 2.

The plan to have the officiate and
employe of the varloua floor of the
city hall appear at their rexpectlve
balconlea whin rendering their num- -

j Dudley, o. H. Bngler, Jiimea llan- -

( harlo Moor, proprietor of tli
Vogue cabaret. In the Mlliard hotel,
waa found guilty on two rharfs of
l.'luor-Kotlln- by f)rl Jury, out
lm than half an hour, Tu-.)- y aftr-noon- .

K, M. i:blit rat fouiM auiliy Jlnt
ly Willi Mooic but rliargr agalnat
Willla Half and L. A. Overly, Indicted
In Ih until rant, worn dlaetilpood.
Orerty ro from a ulckld to attend
tii trial.

Ju'lgn WoodroiKh "aid lie would

, pronounca sentence Monday,
A vJd word of ihe Vogu

rulart at th (ik of It g1"ry, was

AT-lant- ic 8321
If jou can't come to are ua,

call. You will promptly be
connector! with the person or

department wanted.

ler. The young women of the Metro Housekeeping Needs Special
Wednesday is always HouscfurnishiiiKU Day, when special values are offered

to houMwivrir. ThiH week, on the day before Thanksgiving the merchandise is
comprincd of the same splendid values, but all are timely and needed for tho
morrow.Mil politan I'lllltlea district headouarter

are planning to give a real doiuouatra-tlo- n

of their vocal abilltlea.
Tiiie event will e under the au

uplcea of the City Hull Glee club and
ill be In connection with mualo week

activities Ida levln, Gertrude Kinllh
and Charlea Haveratock will alng
"Carry Me Rack to Old Virginia." All

will Join In aeverul oldtlme number.

terry, J. N. lie France, Leeter Kin-ey- ,

Leo Jlozell. William Meitlen, Carl
Kmua and J. Lnidlty.

Kor vice rommnndcr (mar'ne rorpa):
Adrian Mayer and Frank Talbert.

Kor vice commiiiid'-- r (navyl: 81

Wbeebr, Frank Hdntze and F.nrton
Naah.

For chaplain: l.luyd R. Ib1pple.
The election will be held at the

(.oat meeting iJecetnber 8. Member
f the poet will be able to vote I'e- -

nilr 7 and 8 at Adjt. llouh'a ofllce,
however.

Nominee! for position on the ex-

ecutive committee, of which 30 will
be elected, are aa fullowa:

II. C, Htelnheim-- , Frunrt Talbert,

- t. Sleeping Sickness in Calgary.
Calgary, Alia., Nov. 2. Sleeping

alcknea la again reported In thla city.
Robert Maaon, IS, haa been aaleep
100 hour.

Iavid C'apron, Harry Truatln, Claudlo
iK'lltala, Jinnee llanberry, J, J.

tainted, on fh lingua aland by W,
J. Klnjt, federal ii'ohltitloii enforce-
ment agent,

"We were there th night of April
King lold tlia Jury. "William C.

V'per, a federal officer from IA'S
M.lne waa with me.

"We arrived about 1:30 a, ni. The
:ghl were bright and nhinlnic. There

re tablea acattered about tb floor.
A piano was pliiyftig. Couple were
ilunclng. There wna an unmlatakable.

.ir of poycly and featlvlty.
''We nt down at a table and iretty

'ion a couple of girls cutrie over and
kiit with ua.

'Then wu Ixiuglit a poupl of
drink. .

glrla were with ua wben we.

bought tho drinks."
K.durd B. Kviina, nnotlur federal

nirenf, tentille4 be bought lliior at
the Vosue cubai't on October 10 und

Wearever
Roasters

Small size, 13.95.

Medium size, $4.95.

Large size, $5.96.

2 (fuart
Percolator

capacity and nice

enough looking to be used on
the table.

$1.00

NEW BLOUSES
- Values to $10.00

2 Quart
Double Boiler

These are mode of heavy
finality aluminum, highly pol-

ished. An exceptional value.

$1.00
Cah Carry$5.95

UnncMon, liana Twiraen, William
Keara, Harry Judd, Harry Watta, leo
f'roaby, William Uruett, Jiimea Van
Avery, Georgo Driver, h. G. Lambert,
I'oarl Laraen, Joe Mlcek, I'earl Mil

lr, Gerald Iji Violetto, J. Dudley,
Hunjer leacli, Charlea MetZ, Dr.
Thomaa Holer, Iater Klnaey, Vance
Kowler, lyentt-- r Wykert. John Pappaa.
Ted Metcalfe, If. Blaoafr, Fred
Moore, Frank Ilclnlze, Jlany Ryrne.
Allen Tukey, .1. fl. Ujeily, Dr, J. J.
Freynmn, Lealle A. Smith, Roy Swan-aon- ,

Jamea Mllota, Iiwrence Kerr,

A acret meeting held In I'urla, at-

tended by the aurvlvora of the
Regime In Riiaaia, haa ended with

the announcement Hint Grand Ouke
Mcholna. former commander in chief
of the KuMnn itrmu-r- , waa dcctel
to the throne of the late Czar Nlcho-laa- .

Thla irroup of TCuaaian noblea,
known ii a the t'ouiiiil of Kufnlan
Monarchlata, are all that are left of
the tnovernent for reatorlng czni-ta-

In Runala.

mmOctober 12.

lt12 rarDam

Woolen Hose
For Women

AH Wool
These are in black only ami

for that reason ara priced ao

low. Made in the derby ribbed

atyle, with reinforced feet.
Sizes 8 'i to 10.

Pair, $1.25

Silk and Wool Hose
When silk and wool are com-

bined in hosiery, the result is

sensible as well as attractive.
These are black with black and
w hite clo. Tho feet and far-
ter top are reinforced.

Pair, $1.95

For Kiddies

7--8 Length
Boys and girls like to wear

these 7-- 8 box; they are so soft
and warm. Made of all wool,
with double cuff and fancy rib-

bing. Brown heather, dark
heather, blue heather and grey.
Sizes 8 to 9.

Pair, $1.10

Wool Ribbed
Brown, grey and camel are

the colors of these most attrac-
tive ailk and wool hose. Theje
feature the wide rib so much
In favor.

Pair, $1.50
Burget-Naa- h Mala Fleer

Carving' Set
For the Thanksgiving din-

ner a new carving set would
be most appropriate. Knife,
fork and steel, made of tht
finest grade steel, with stag
handles.

Set, $4.25

Hoy Run Over by Auto.
While playing In an alley behind

lila home Henry E, June. 3. negro,
waa run over by an eutomoible driven
by Ieon Harber, 112: 12 North
Twentieth ere-t- , yeaterday, according
to a central police headquarters re-

port. The boy otiffered Internal
It waa reported, and waa taken

to nfa home at 1114 North Twentieth
street.

Pyrex
Casserole

The cover of the baking
dish is cut in an attractive
pattern. Complete

$4.95

Pyrex Pic
Plate Frame

The frame is aolid brass,
heavily plated with nickel.
Complete with pic plate.

$2.39

Lions Hear Ahout

Chinese Affairs

Representative of American
Concern in China, Depicts

Life of Yellow Man.
O'Cedar Floor Wax

1

Granite Roaster
17-in- self-bastin- g fowl

and meat roaster, of mottled
enamel. A delayed shipment
that came in at just the last

minute, is the reason for so

low a price,

Each, $1.29

Waxed floors

ire easy to

keep clean.

8 oz tins, 50c.

tins, 75c.

2 lb tins, $1.25

A Victrola
Will Make Thanks-- .

giving Happier

Omaha Lion roared a welcome
yeaterdny to A. F. NlRlilengule of
Can Franclaco. who talked on donu-allt- :

affaire In China. Mr, Nightengale
represented an American concern in
China for two years, and became
familiar with the commercial customs
and habita of the people in the back
country aa well aa n the large cities.

President Haacall read a lengthy
communication from Governor

who extended "executive
clemency" to certain of the "cube,"
who have won for themselvea the dis-

tinctive title of "Jniiblrda." He also
read a statement which ahowa that
the "Jaliblrda" have the beat attend

AIOKRTINKMIC.NT.

Rogers Gains 20
Pounds; Feels

Likea Boy
"I have actually gained twenty

poutida by taking Teniae and am now

aa healthy at when I waa a school

boy," recently declared George Rog-

er!. 42 California Ave., Chicago, III.,

dining car steward on the Grand
Trunk Railway between Chicago and
Detroit

"Before I took Tanlac lndlgbtlon
and loaa of appetite had pulled me

;iwn until a trip on the road would
almost completely exhauat me, and I
would get home feeling eo nervoua
I aeldoni got any reatful Bleep.

"Hlnce taking Tanlac I feel bo well

that my run la a pleasure and I get
back home feeling aa awry and active
aa.when 1 atari out. I haven't a
touch of Indigestion or nervouaneas,
eat when and what I want and aleep
like a top. One of the boy a on the road

put be on to Tanlac and I want to
paaa the good newa on. It la Krand."

Tanlao la aold by all good drug
glata.

BuriMi-Nai- h Hoiuofurnlthlas DoprtBinW-Fur- tk Floor

New Materials and Curtaino
To Add to Holiday Cheerance record of any of the club's aev- -

Come in and Get Yours NOW!

We 'have a complete stock of
Victrolas and the largest record
department to select from.
Come early.- -

Terms to Suit

Ml CKECS

Rag Rugs
These are the popular "Hit

and Miss" pattern, and most

satisfactory because they lauti
der so easily. Made of new
clean mill remnants that are
very heavy quality. Size 25x50
inches.

Each, $1.00
Burf ei-a.- h Sixth Floor

Plain White
Marquisette

A fine quality for making
ruffled curtains. Specially
priced for Wednesday.

Yard, 19c IHffi
eral group.

"Rob" Hall of the Orpneum bill

entertained the cubs and their gueMa,
with extempore verse, dealint; with
the proeeedlnca of the meeting.

Prealdcnt Haacnll alao gave notice
that two Important amendments to
the lawa of the club will be voted on
at the business meeting In Decem-

ber.
A new "den" of Lions will be in-

stituted at Hartington on Monday
next, and District Governor Merle

Taylor of The Omaha Dee and a larse
escort from Omaha will make the
occasion a notable one.

New Lace
Curtains

All over patterns with
dainty borders and new frins
ed styles, attractively priced
the pair.

$2.95 to $6.75

Marquisette
Curtains

Full size ecru curtain,
made with a four-inc- h mter
and bottom hams. 2 U --yard
length.

Pair, $1.78

AT lantic 436115th and Hat-ne- y Streets

Buy
Your

Here!

Estimates on
Shades: Rods

Furnished
Without charge to you, let

us give you an estimate as to
the cost of new shades anil

rods for your home..

Magazine
Subscriptions
It's none too early to place

orders for the new year. Wc

have a number of club com-

binations that assure you the
best possible prices on your
favorite magazines.

Book Shop Main Floor

urtgtnatca oy
ORUCK uh Drapery Doportmonl Fourth FloorBurjtt--

Friends of Bootlegger
Accompany Him lo Jail

P.Dotb-Kger- have friends, even when

they are headed for Jail, so Deputy
Crated States Marshal Lee Wcekes

Monday when he esiwted
a South Thirteenth street man to tho

county jail for a 6" day may. Two of
h; Mends, in spite of Weekea" pro-

tests. Insisted on accompanying him
and the officer to the jail. They rode

up on the elevator with him to the Jail

floor anil argued wilh the Jailor to
let them go inside.

One of these friend waa om-e- . n

city food inspector. The other Is said
lu lie a fire department captain.

IKIoirlliicl!'s
Interpret
"Merry
Christmas'
With
Good
Music

Those Who Demand the Best
Choose the

Chickering Grand
Special! Special !

200 DressesRecord, too, at
L w a t Price

T3T TiwORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Used successfully for over lj centurj'.

Made under sanitary condition from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted Rralo.
The Food-Drin- k it pre pi red by stirring the powder In wtter.
Infant and Children thrive on it. Agm$ with
th Wakt itomach of th Invalid and Agtd.
Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at home or office.

Ask For -- n Get HORLICK's
I Fountain. Hotels, Roatauranta.

thus Avoiding Imitationt
SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Sam Pric.

In the Downstairs Store7Yriaixo,
Queen to Go to Europe.

Mlsa Gertrude Ptnut, queen of
Stir Ren, plans on departing from her
realm soon after January 1 with her
father, John F. Stout, attorney, for
a trip to Lumpo, according to their
application fur a passport filed wilh
the clerk of the Cnlted State court.

As a distinctive addition to any
home, as a piano of unlimited tonial

range and power, and aa a purchase
carrying with it a lifetime's pride of

9V- - $600
11 a. m. UThe Old Reliable

Hound Package possession, the Chickering Creae is
As attractive as one could wish are these pretty silks

and woolens that will sell at a price so fabulously low during
the first two hours the day before Thanksgiving. Sizes for
women and misses.

Every Sale Finalat Nw) DnUio Storo

the ultimate possession of those who
do not compromise, but demand the
best. Complete showing of styles
and finishes.

Terms are those most convenient
to you.

ut-i- fwm Shop I lit rieo

Headquarters fot AU Columbia Records at AU Times

SCHMOLLER (Si MUELLER PIANO CO.
DOuglas 1623151416-1- 8 Dodge Street

Convenience in Selection,.. Thanksgiving Offerings for Men
Columbia Records Include Twc Special Groups of

Warm OvercoatsOur booths on the Main Floor to tho left .

of entrance afford an ideal Record Shop.
41M7

South 16th St. First Group
50341

Sale of

Silk Ties
Each, 65c

y like tia4 t like U te a
rniKtWr f iaa. Tale Taaktiii aa.'e
effort ft) vatae i si's fouri Has4a,
pti'tf'tl FM'a4 i 4eefwa,
aokr for ta-- l ar fop
at I k.iao fa, will fin Uee t(

I '. . . at ik, I . a it,, et
:i for $1.75

Mot MwUm lot

Buy Your Columbia Records Here

Second Group

$2iso
fVt ta sa t )vinf a n

Ml aJ kt!f BM11 s4
o'a, .r'e er 4k'e fcrl.
t i. i! i ffi!ar

K 1 of tr.f aa I U
o Hull ,M U i.

U fi I 'Uof
lit 06 1 iA

1.1

Ut'a Vlatari a4 I Ut r
. ' I, male ilk j'ttvlUni full n4 !( M'.t4

!, wi'H r4'a or mI i;. II t lt !e

mIp4 of (tt.nil 4nt I..'
tt 4 (4 l tarf t'l,'

'.!.) I V ',. t,o
.lvn ,

All the popular hits in our

Columbia Grafonola Dept. Columbia Grafonola Dept."fl VAkwfc OtV'N4 TOt

ltm Nm Moo t -Howard Street Between 15th and 16th


